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A good many young mon will Jiang
. this summer on front gate.

Somo people consider It wrong to
jvmarry for money, yet all ministers
frdo. '

There never m a mmr In which
teach tide couldn't proro tbo other the
jlkggreeeor.

What a glorious world this would
j be If the Iceman would only dollrer
opportunity at the door. ,
'

A dull minister In the pulpit Is a
j aore trial, but the soprano In the
i choir jt apt .to be a'soaror.

When" you hear a woman ear that
)ane la on the sunny side of ,40 It
i Bean that sho Is trying to keep her
age shady.

Tho individual who tells the truth
with deliberate carefulness Isn't ed

half as often as tho fellow
who can llo gracefully;

A silent man Is always worth list
ening to.

Tho less advice a man hands out
the Bore llstonors ho will hare.

There are some widows who will
not flirt but they are usually deaf
and dumb.
"' If half tho arerage man's prayers
were aaawered It would add t to his
troubles.

The Steaefa Vacation
Ify typist Is on her vacation

My typist's away for a week
My typudt us In hwr vsearlon- -

Wglle thse danm keys pity nude
andeeej

tyore:
JDy, brong becj mung bteck
Breng boxk au b'Onnlo tl my, tp ar
B (Ang B$xJ, blox

BJIsg Bosk zattt belnlo --o bx, ob.
helk?

Tfce JPolito Bride
At a wedding recently, when the

elergyman asked the bride, "Wilt
thoi hare tha man to be thy wedded
kusband?" ahe, with a modesty which
lent ber beauty an additional grace,
replied, "It yOu please." Temple
.Topics.

And, such Is fate, when a bride Is
M nice as that, she Invariably hooks
lip with a man who, when It comes
Ills time to answer the clergyman's
Vjaerry, takes a quid of scrap tobacco
but of his face, throws It In tha cor-
ner of the church and says:

"Hell, yea."r

Ii. L. Gaghagen, J. P.,'aaya that ha
.bellevea that a lot of Klamath Falls
eitliens are In favor of beating 'our

words Into oil share.

A Chicago man who waa suing for
divorce testified that while be was
driving an auto with bis wife and
another man in the back seat he
.heard the, man Idas her. The agents
for that car sbouldnso this 'testimo-
ny as a selling argument.

Pome
"Curfew must not ring tonight,"

She cried with eyee aglow,
"There's a rampy picture at

movies,
And I'm surely going to go."

the

"A. newspaper columnist," eaye one
i of the tribe," should be at once poet,
i philosopher, humorist and sage."

To which we fain 'would add, "And
either a diplomat or a darned good1

scrapper."

rA sign In a Main street window
Week." We frankly

admlt'that ours are. Thoy are a little
kiln even, for hot woatber.
t 1 -

Curloue reader asks a New York
(

paper for a definition of the unsrrlt-te- a

law. That's an easy one. The
flaw Is' that which keeps one

jerec-- from .asking another for the
Jtwo-Dl- ta theoBe'lent the other.

1 Yes, Jasper, he 'artUt Is tbo only
man wW can draw a stein of beer,
(these days.

f A surgeon has performed an opera-

tion to giro bkbo, born without
', a pair of them. If It was only a

tjjsrijlnstead of a, boy, Its mother could
Jsa've done Its hair up In "ear buns"
ausd'aaved thaaxvense of an-

'i?- -

EVENING HERALD, K1AMATH FALLS, CEGON PAoatwa

ROfcfNSOM, 1 iviH YoU'O COOK IN TM
TOlCTlONAWf WD acrS lAHT 15 THCSwxcr t:fiMTiohj or thc mood"Cupior".jgj3raa XCS, Sir..

prohibition

-- j Hcrec-i- r t, Mrs. t lSplM

RCAD IT TO fOOR.acstlpa V--
T" W IT'BBBbBbbHbAI

AiO &csc5 tt You --A" iV --H at If' 'saaaaaaaaHfai
ITCncnueitf Till 7 Bl Bit. raBBBBBBBTvlJ.

The sum and substance of tho PORTLAND, June 14. Lumber
Deri doll question seems bo that shipments from Oregon and Washlna-- .

everybody has been caught nnd pun-- , ton during the weok Just closed were
Ished except Groror. hlmsolf. more than 3,000,000 feet In ezcaas of'

j production for tho wook, according
fable: unco upon a tlmo thoro ,nu wcoKiy mmbor review Issued

waa a conductor of a would-be-fann- y

column who did not try to writo
something funny About tho Einstein
Theory.

Prospective of a Bumper Crop
Lake County (Ind.) Timea

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Tbllmont, a

Lumbermen's

CALIFORNIA NEWS

FIIANCISCO,

former resident town, are tho c,sco omphu.lxod willlngnesa tohappy parents baby. accopt unconditionally" tho award
born April makes .rhitmiinn hn.-- .i
threo healthy boys for
moot's future ,fsrm.

v,i.euMr. Thil- -

OREGON BREVITIES
ilnv.

SALEM, Juno 14. Threo months,
or longer, of necessity will olapso be-

fore the soldiers' bonus cith
the cash bonus or tho loan, will

plans "open
shop" which

imtiiknr,

money,

council they

FIIANCISCO, June
crops

begin hands June 1921, about
according bolow their ten-ye- ar con

Olcott, who outlined
of the things which will haro
done to put the new law

form.

Juno

avnaa. uobDers FRANCISCO, Juna
iuhi sjoreroom tno, tUrd supplemental
Harney county mado irentod th.

still, caUon Wwteni Power
iwo sugar,
peaches several bottles

rwhlskoy, held evldenco
against Roy McCammon Frank
McBurney of Catlow Later tho
sugar peaches found undor
the' porch of high school

June 14. Contlnuanco of
federal aid In sum 100.000..

chairman of
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by tho West Coast as
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BAX June 14. The
Bulldlnir Trail on roiin-- ll nt flan fmn.

of this t.
of a

S This nn m, .....i- -i" -- .

er

a wage reduction of 7 H per cent for
nil crafts, but officials the Build-or- s'

Exchango declared thor would
proceed with for the

I ! will be effective Mon- -
Thn h !. amb

late, sold.

SAN
composite

to find way into tho California waa
of the men, to i arerage
Governor somo

to
Into

camo

Tha

dltlon that data, practically
tho same 1910.
Kaufman, Department Agriculture
statistician, announced.

june DroKo 8AN 14. a
a in rear order the Rail

courthouse nnd road Commission nnll.
away with n ; arcat

eaexs cases company California sell or
and of moon-

shine as
and

Valley.
and were

the

the f

of

too

14.
condition of all In

its 1,
3.7

be
on and

as 1, E. E.
of

so

n. In
mo or

capacity of tne.
or two of of to ex

SALEM,
of

chango of series "B"
bonds for a like amount of general
mortgsgo bonds.

SAN FRANCISCO, June 14. At a
meeting of building trades coun-
cil boro a resolution waa adopted to
accopt a?!4 per cent reduction In
wages as decided upon recently by a

000 annually for the states, with an ooara ol ronrawon. atemoer oi j?
additional flO.OOO.OOO for forest ,

craf,, ft'alel with the council wore

roads, was asked In' a telegram pro-- PreBn
pared by the state highway depart- -
ment hero and addressed to the Ore-- SACRAMENTO, June 14 Five
gon delegation in congress. Tho telo- - barrels of whiskey consigned to Kirk-gra- m

was signed by R. A. Booth, . Geary company, local druggists, are
the commission.

tbo

believed to bavo been stolen from a

New White House Pup
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r Vo workr says William X. Jackson, custodian of Utddle Bey,
Waits Mouse Airedale. For this fine English twill pup. born March 4,
sea saasaiiaH w nwuw iwraini ay ma aanurar, TBO JDUV m

m yaC Utf aaa apaalgree aa long as your ana,

Ua
has'

ptor In Ban Francisco, while awaiting
shipment ion a river boat' io Sacra
meato, aooor-lB't'- to a report, Med, by
thi'telrtia; firm officiate wltn'JjB, V.
RutlereetiBg dtreetor t
M'rtMMteo.

TrVjqr.
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11,290,000

rani aaaoe area- - kk Mm itIwacBJaa; eatrtea Ufa est Meat ana
Bar eoata. Tate siwas. wfcfaaW
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Herald Waslilnxton Bureau
WABHINGTO.V, Juno 14. Tho

railroad administration announcml
final settlement with tho Oregon
Electric Railway company for $90,-00- 0

and the Oregon Trunk railway
for riOO.000. This settlement In-

cludes all back compensation as well
as all other Items In controversy.

SIJfNOTT COXGIUTULATED
BV LEGION OFFICIAL

Herald Waaliington Bureau
WASIDNOTON, Juno 14. John

Thomas Taylor, vice chairman of tbo
legislative commltteo of the Ameri
can Legion, today congratulated Con-

gressman Blnnott on tho success ho
has had passing tho bill giving tho
soldier' a prefcronco of nlnoty days
In selection of public lands for a

period of olglit yonrs from next Fob-runr-

when the present legislation
expiree.' ' '

fuimiiatttMnanvAv.a
DOnRIB, Cat., Juno 14. 11. Long,

who recently weni to Oakland where
lie was married, has roturuod to Dor-ri- s

with his wife, nuvtng driven from
the ctty In n Uutck car. Mr. Long sur-
prised tho local populaco by his un
suspected venture In tho realms of
matrimony. Ho will continue work on
tils theatre building noon.

Sunday's bssobalt game with tho
Merrill nine wns tho third disastrous
tilt for tho local boys since the season
began, Merrill won 10 to 8. A gaum
has boon arrangod with tho Kwaunas
of Klamath Falls, who will "mo
here next Sunday.

Mr. and Aim. William O. Jlagel- -

stein spent late Sunday uvenlng fish-
ing at liutto Creek. They report

of the fishing. This Is
duo to the unusually high water, It Is
thought.

Mm. W. B. Fox aud daughter I.oltt
were Yreka visitors Buuday, having

CLOTHES REAL DISTINCTION
Individually.

aletflag
extra-smartae- as

CHAS. CIZEK,
Merchant Tailor
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BLOCK WOOD

GREEN SLAB
block-woo- d

$35.00.

O. Peyton. & Co.
41

Miifijni

Fine --tried Ttt&m afW
but ive me a Camel

through experimenting. switching.
more trying this that. Camels for.

every time.
They're refreshing! So. smooth! So mellow
"Why? answer is Camels exclusive expert

blend of choice Turkish Domestic tobaccos.
There's nothing like

other cigarette you 'can gives you real
sure-enoug- h, all-da- y satisfaction that comes from
Camel blend. Camel quality cigarette.

' Give Camels tryout. Buy today. Get your
'information first hand. You'll to Camels, too.
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driven over, returning late (a the
erenlni.

'Mrs. Ilsrlsy Richardson, ksalttant
tojtha Dorrls postnoMter, hai ritura
ed from Klamath FallswWre aha
baa been for the paat few

Max Shaaffar; ' who ;ls assoclatad
with tht Mason-Burma- a company at
Klamath Falls, epsni ttun'day tlslUng
with 0. WvBavlts.

C, Mesalck, a prominent Beroaaat
of Maedoel, waa a business visiter la
Dorrls yesterday afternoon.

3, WaUtoa of the Dorrls Lumbar
e Bog eompaay waa paassager on
Sunday evening's train for Klamath
Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Abbey (ware
In for a short time uaday

an route to Ml. Hebron where
they tba day with , friends,

J. B. Bailey of the Dallay LaBawr
company waa In town yesterday on
business.

Miss Laird, who
near Mt. Dome, was In Dorrla for the
baseball gnmo Sunday.

Herald elaaalfled aaa fftf'm.
4

OF
must bo wndo for tho wearer IX m asaae yaw BMW

spring suit and enjoy wearing really distinctive aaisaaasl
to fit you perfectly and to retala 1U dartaa lassf
roastaat we:.

J.

BIB Main fit.

and

Buy your now while tba la aheap 44 won't

bs any cheaper but blocks will be acsreer.

Pines yonr orders for green-sla- b the poor man's weed.

10 cordi for

Mala St.

A year's supply, you beat

WOOD TO BURN"

I'm No more
No and It's me

so mild!
Tho

and
it.

No buy
the
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a a pack

tie
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days.

If.
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while

spent

Margaret resides

price

can Itt

the
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